How do I find a book or article that my professor has placed on reserve?

From the library’s webpage at: https://library.oakland.edu/
Look in the left column, and under Find, click Course Reserves.

Next, enter your course number.and add an asterisk * at the end of the course number. Click Search.
If there are many sections of this course, select your course section. Next you’ll see a list of items on reserve for that course.

- The first item is a book, and you’ll find it at the Service Desk in the library. To find more information about the book, click the title.
Here’s a bit more information including sending options. You can also get a citation to the book, upload the information to RefWorks, or develop a permanent link to this information.

The second item in the reserve list is an online article. Click **Available Online** to view more information about this article.
To see the article online, click **view full text**.
Before you access the full-text, you’ll need to log in using your NetID and password. Then click the Login button.
Now you read the material online.

You can also find reserve material by searching for your professor's name.

Search Course Reserves

For best results, be sure to put * after a course number. Example:

ENG 2500* or MGT 4350*

spencer-wood

Here are the two items on reserve.